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Smau-p- x UTreton. . . v . , i'J Stanly, that is remarkable for its an-- 1
' A Pnizle With Words.LOCAL NEWS. me man carrier Drought news yes- - tiquityit nemg auft years oia. Students of the Institute of Teohnol- -

terday evening that another case of The following item in number 8 re-- 0iry at Boston designed a nuule. which
11 1 J 1 i i f m , I .1 I "

uuui-iki- x nau aeveiopea in irenton.. a mmas ub oi an item tow us a lew days excites considerable-- interest Given

CHOICE .MOUNTAIN BUTTER

Received tlili day from Western North Caro-
lina, and will be sold at - -

25 Cent per Pound
to close the lot at once. ' '

... :. ; C. E. FOY & CO.,
Wholesale Uiwen,

Jan2t Middle at., New.beru. N. a

negro boy in the employ of Mr. E, G. ago by the Mallett Bros, concerning two words of an equal number of let

Journal Ifflnlatnra Almanac.
Sun rises, 7:01 I Length of day,
Stan Beta, 8:27 f 10 hour, 28 minutes.
Moon rises at 1:28 a. m.

COMMERCIAL, OR BUSINESS; COO6
of KsntucVy TJnlvaralty, ,.

HUM B. SMITH. FnA UtXlstTaiS, av a.
wcuaniei is tne new case, This makes water spouts which they say occasion- - ters. the nrohim ia to chano- - one tn the
five cases in all two of which died, one ally occur in the river opposite their other by altering one letter at a time of

tmslsnts RrHT4 nr Woskrevuverea, ana two are still connnea lacwry. , the first m to maka Witimat. En- - bar:xU i. I IT- T- i ' I ' Mte Tsar.wiui ib. .i , i nave neara two or inree nersonB hah word, containing the alterations
until the desired result ia attained. The

say that during the rain and squall on
Saturday afternoon, a sudden little Each DcBartsacnt has Its Spatial IWrsiiLeglslailoa Heeded,

conditions are that only one letter shallwhirl wind BDranz uo on the ODDoeiteMr. Moore, of the firm of Moore' & Stndeuu ran aiiuluuti. t thia nn i

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS
. OF CHOICE ,

Early Rose SEED j Potatoes
For sale by

jan25dtf JOHN DUNN.

of the Trent, just at the foot of the Rail be altered to form each new word, and
that none but words which can be found

Brady in the canning business here, de-six-

a law filing a standard measure road bridge, which hoisted the water
about one-ili- li d of the time and expanse tbaaat any slmllur tllege in America, Nearly
o,UUU suritsNtul imuluutes of tlie abovfOoiieiie.together with Hie leading iCducators of Atner- -in English dictionaries shall be used.for oysters. He says as the law is no w,

in large' masses, clear over the bridge.
Now we are by no means disposed to
doubt these statements, or that the wa

vt, niiiw me superiority of lu Course ofHere are some examples of the changes:every oysterman carries his own meas htuiiy mid 1 rulnlnK, as being Thorotigh, Pnwtlnnl and Coin pleto tuuhraoing Book4iplBg,
BUHlnesH Arlihmetlc. Commercial lnv Uure and has his own way of measuring ter did go up and over the bridge, but

then we would like to have seen it.
East to West East, vast, vest, West
Boot to Shoe Boot, soot, shot, Shoe.
Dog to Cat Dog, dig, fig, fag, fat,

"Announcement. -
'

in answer to many inquiries made as

V to what will be done with the Journal
, since the loss of it editor-in-chi- we
will simply, state that the publication of

' the Journal will be continued by the
' surviving partner's upon the same prin-'- i
"eiples. and as far as possible with the

,
' same zeal and energy as heretofore.

We intend, as soon as arrangements can
be made with the representatives of our
late partner's interest, to procure edito-

rial assistance and endeavor to make
the Journal what we and our former
partner have always tried to make it, a

lit,; independent fearless newspaper.

And We. might just as well to further
; announce that we shall seek theassist- -'

ance needed and applications are not
wanted.

'
,

eaiiUle. Ciirr.aon(leBee, PennmnKblp. etc.Time kkquihkii to complete the lull l)lvomn
Course from i to 8 months. Totai Cost, in- -We notice quite a difference in the Stall No. 2--Left Hand Side ciuuing iuitiiui, i loo lis, Mtetlonery, and HoardIn a good tirivate fain 11 v. ajmnt ska unwu.,... 'Cat. ; :"- - -

.

AT THE CITY MARKET,

which is not very satisfactory. Sena-
tor Clarke might do a good work for the
oyster interest in this section if he would
investigate the subject. The article 'in
yesterday's Journal by Mr. Gea-- '

lyes, who has been dealing in, the, busi

of this Colled." can attend the other ColleireaMilk to Hash Milk, mile, male, mate,

published advertising rates charged and
those charged by' the Journal. The
rates of the "Progress" were a little
more than double .hose of the Journal.
Now it is not because we don't think an

Is always supplied with the very best Fresh
Meats, Beef, l'ork, Miittou and Sausage thathate, hath, Hash.

of the V nlvtiKlty, under 10 l'rofessois, for onoyear, free of charge. When two or more entertogether, a reduction of $5 on each one's tui-
tion will be made. For full particular ad-
dress, . W. R. iniTii....

Call on him.the Market aflords.RoadtoBaQ Road, rood, root, coot,
janl-dl- y

coat, coal, coil, toil, tail, Rail.
Jnnl9-d4w3- President, .Lexlnytoji, kfy.inch space in the Journal worth as Soup to Fish Soup, soul, soil, foil, WARRANTED GENUINEmuch as an inch was in the "Progress" fowl, tool, foot, coot, cost, cast, fast, fist,

ness ror many years is worthy of consid-
eration, and we hope that Mri Clarke
and other members from this section in
the Legislature will give it their atten-
tion. ,;. ,'..;.;"; i

"
, "J . r'' T )

Wl LTAlallER,'thai we charge so little, but it is simply I Fish
..itDecause we aian t know how to charge The game is quite noDulrr in railroad Dealer In Cicars. Takun. M. .n.iGerman Kainit everythinlnlha.way. k 7.. uwhen we began the newspaper business, offices as well as in family circles and at

We expect to search these old files firesides, and Beems to furnish instruo- -
Alito Candles Nats and Fruits.
St. Jacobs' Oil. the (treat nimn u'.m. .

Means Navigation for Hyde. I

Messrs. Ed. Mann and B. F. Jennett, edy for Hheumailsm and all Jfodlly rtlna, ,

First day of February., ,

Mr. Edward Waters, formerly of this
place, died in Wilson yesterday.

from time to time and compare the past tion with amusement. 5with the present. Middle St., Second Poor from Bo. ront,
Janl7-d4wl- y ; ' W,w Bansa. IT. C. J

Legality of Laws against Miscegena'

of Hyde county, were in the city yes-
terday, and in a conversation with Mit.

Mann wo learn that the people" 6f, that
county are anxious to be' ' connected

Stonewall Items- -
Our friend J. (J, Whitty was kept in

doors yesterday. "Sick from vaccina SOOtbs. ft?uon.
Washington, Jan. 29. A negro intion."-';,;- 'S.V''

with New Berne by steam: n$vigtio
Mumps abound.' t f

Mr. R. M. Daniels is very sick TGERMAN
Alabama was recently convicted of
violating a State law by living in thewithOne thousand bushels of rice in market

yesterday. One dollar per bushel was KAINITpneumonia. .
tnat will turnish mail and passenger
accommodations! ' He says they are
bound to have swam navigations the

marriage relation with a white woman
the highest paid. v

Items of interest are as scarce as good The defendant held that the law was in
weather in this section.resources of the county are too great to conflict with the Fourteenth AmendThe steamer IVent brought in

from Polloksville thirty-si- x bales of ment to the Constitution, and appealedMr. Whit Hollis is preparing to builddo without it. If our friends of the
New Berne and Pamlico Transportation

On Iknd cr. J t3 Arrivo.
30Q Barrels Seed PoUtoet,

Beleet'ed. with great care, and) avTT barrel
warranted to be Just as

Buist'g Celebrated fiarlT Sesd
' ' ' ' Peas."; !i '"Also a Selected Stock of

Fancy Groceries.' : "

CoseQoods, all kinds, ' "" " ,!
Ciin ned Ooods, all kinds,., , rPlcklw,Etc.,Etc;

Kxtre ouallty Java and Rio CotTtc,
Choice Formosa Tea,

In met a Full Una of Fine Groceries, snob ascan be fonud In a Klrst-Cia- ss r auny UrocrrrStore. . ," .. i,
VlPH.HA Pft Anil Yat1! HnnJD Cf u I ntf

cotton and two hundred bushels of rice.
WILLIAM H.0UYIG

NEWBERN.N.C.iiis case to the Supreme Court Thatfor himself another dwelling in this
Company could arrange to make regui- -Mrs. Allen Burrus, of , Middleton, tribunal decided that the law prohibit' 'place.
lar trips with the Elm City and secureHyde county, has. moved to the city The many friends of Mr. John Watson ing miscegenation is not in conflict with

the Fourteenth Amendment, or with thecontract for carrying the mail, we iUSMMWtSitHBMSKKand proposes to open a boarding house, will be pleased to learn that he is re
have no doubt it will prove remunera civil rights legislation founded on it, forgaining his usual health. I will contract to deliver Kainit intive. This is the opinion of Mr. Mann

. . George Credle must be superintending
a first-clas- s hotel. He was at the mar-- :
ket dock yesterday buying Hyde county

the reason that it npplies the same pun-

ishment to both offenders, the white lots of 25 tp 100 tons atMr. Jas. C. Miller V better half preand other gentlemen of that county
sented him an evening or two ago one and the black, without discriminationwith whom, we have conversed. Baltimore Prices.chickens, turnips, potatoes, eggs etc. item of interest in the way of a fine boy. . .......i uw.p. nnmuKI ui'ea and Colli given on application; i iSince vriting the above we have been

v The schooners Ella and Nellie B. Neff No progress has been made toward All Goods at Lowest Cashinformed by a gentleman in the city COMMERCIAL. A reasonable advance in smaller lots.
In a few days I expect a cargo shippedarrived here yesterday about 12 o'clock

' from Beaufort, having been out about a direct from Germany. :' .

tha(arrangemehts are being perfected another crop by the farmers, and there

to pud on a steamer, and that a resolu- - 8ti11 considerable corn and cotton in

tion will be introduced in Coneress in a the fields unhoused, and until a change-- week.' Steam navigation is the thing MEW BERNE MARKET.

v.,i Prices. ,f, . . i

Terms invariably Cash on Delivery, i ,

J. E. BAMPT0Ii"
Middle street, next door to Central Hotai,:

JanlU-d.S- m H.w Ufm. .C '

;
' NOTICE, i

,
r1. ,'ni! -

itfew days authorizing the Postmaster m tne weatner is sure to stay. Cotton 9 8-- 8; strict low
for our river and sounds. , f

; Mr. Walter F. Pool, member of Con BOS"was painfullv middling 9 low middling VGeneral to establish the line. Stephen B. Lane Esq.

and I oceu conon ciir uiv, wj., urufhurt yesterday morning by fallinggress elect from the First District, is
ported as being critically sick at his The Newbern Dally Progress. '

UOHN in sacks, oo. per busnei.sticking a piece of reed through bis
hand. Dr. G. W. Attmore attended to Or OX BRAND of Guano.home at Elizabeth City, so sick, in fact We find in the Register of Deeds Kick 81.00 to Sl.us per bushel. .

that his death is looked for. Neva and office the first and second volumes TOBPENTraB Receipts moderate. Firm
To the Tax Payers of the City of New llhnm)

All persons owing a Heal, Personal or.PoirTax, are hereby tiotlfled to call and settlethasame without delay, as no further lndalfesatcs

his case and he is doing very well
Observer. ; at 92. ou ror yeiiow tup.nicely bound of the Daily Progress

Yonhg Husbands. ,tne issue oi tne nrst number was on tab firm at i.ou ana vi.7s.
Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.

vail uv imuwii, v i

Call and save yourselves cost and unfiWa.antness. ,'..u '
A letter from Salisbury to the Char-

lotte Journal says: "It is understood During the past season we have hadWednesday morning, Sept. 1st, 1858, u. D. HANCOCK,
jHn28-dl- w ' City Tax Collectot1.and was the first Daily paper ever pub-- many marriages where the groom wasthat Prof. Richard Stirling is lying at

the point of death. For half & century lished in the city. The editor an- - not of age, and was earning, perhaps,

Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel. ,

Beef On foot, So. to 6c. .

Fresh Pork 7ia8io. per pound.
Eck8 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts 91.25 per bushel. - --
Fodder 91.25. per hundred.

noiinces his intention to publish a free only eight or ten dollars a week. H C. E. S LOVEDthis venerable gentleman has been con
and independent newspaper, and we had no capital laid up when he entered

Has Just received the following named Goods.
nected with educational ' institution!.
Among other positions be has ably filled believe ha kept his promise pretty well, the state matrimonial, and of course, all FRESH, ami offered CHEAP. .Apples Mattamuskeeta, ?1.25 perThoDaity Ptogrm.ytia a twenty vol-- depended on his mere bagatelle salary,is that of his chair of chemistry in

bushel.umn paper, contained generally about never dreaming of drawbacks, in theHampden Sidney. Ha is , known . to
five columns of readintr matter and had shape of sickness, etc. . This is eninent- -ladies all over the South as the printipa
a splendid advertising patronage.! We ly wrong. There should be a law re--'of Edgewarth Seminary, as their teacher

Onions $8.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel. '

Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. per bushel.

give below a few of the local items from quiring a young man to state beforeand counsellor of a generation age,l .
court his ability to care for and supportiVeu and Observer. ' the first number: f.'t "!;ry
a wife, before he married her. TheOur distinguished i,Governor' elect

(Gov, Ellis) and his lovely and accom

AMMONIATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE
W DAVISON &C9

,
: BALTIMORE

SmallHams,: r , v . M ,r iv
'

Breakfast Bacbn, ' '

Canned Beef, i ;'' .!

.,!':;V ' ' . .!.':'. '

Boneless Codfish, , ; , . . .

Condensed Milk. :

Sea foam and Royal Baking powders

YeastCakes, ..r.i - u i m;- - .l

' ' ' "Italian Maccaroni,

CuoumberJPickles, ChowChpw,

Baker's ' J ''nChocolate,
,

Progress at the Canning Factory.' Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c.;' yamsfact of the matter is that this business of
mere boys- - Retting married should beplished bride are at presentThe schooner Eva arrived yesterday Turnips 800. per bushel.

Walnuts 50c. per bushel.All U1C 1? 1111C UUIfUUl UllU0, T H. stopped. Many and many a time, after 50a60c. per bushel. mfrom Baltimore with a cargo of coal
machinery Land fixtures, for Messrs. The first bale of new . cotton was re- - marriage, they have hard ' work to sup Shinqles West India 5 inch, mixed

S.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,Moore & Brady of the canning estab ceived in thia market", per Railroad, on port their family. They lose their situ- -
Avail Phos.Acio , 8 toIOX
ToulBoncPhos. 2tv)3Q

; Ammonia
;

2X.-n2-$3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.r riaay lasiy iroin weurge w . umwr, fttion Mt m or aometh:nff of the sort,
Wjin.. rtf Wftvno nnnntv. rnnaicmAri Mil ' " ' "lishment. With the machinery wbb a

new ScriVer patent process kettle with
''- "., SKINS.

Coon, 30a.; fox 40a50c; mink, 40a50oMessrs. W. H. Oliver & Co. Mr. Collier Then thev Ket into debt- - never Ket out-i- s

not only a good farmer and a .eood live at hard, weary life, and heartily otter, $5.00
Pearl Barley, ,fellow, but what elevates him. higher wish, they had never heard of marriage.

This is one of the Highest Grade FerrurrurTJ?!.: " UT W we- - but one can't The New Orleans Picayune under tilizers sold in North Carolina, as per
Duiuci vu vuo in4ij ivti vnu. 1 i Vil i J , . , I , j i t. analysis of Dr. Dabney.m.;- - v.M a r. waanA K imitKO lureu meaia a uar out oi ic. ana blmuub uuiuau wtuio. x mvo . uiudo

AAA 10 UK Ut.VWWlt UUlVUaDVU SV1 I I . . . , . i 1 )

It is sold only tor casn at ,Mr. J. M. Hnrrionn. nn of our mr-- t won't nav house rent, or . board bills wo tnmaevii niv uwuuum, evu.
Now if any" one will smokeChants, at 15i .cents per' pound, j Send worth a '"cent." Some of these young

on yonr cotton: fanners' Of 'Wayrie" and $30 per Ton for Ten Ton Lots,"Tansill's Punch Cioars,"

, Mince Meat, ' '
'

iW ,.n I f't .! "I
UneS

ii
: Oatmeal, Buckwheat, ' .""
Fine Syrup;'i'; 1,1 ;

Fresh Roasted Coffecj anxl
,

Early Rose Potatoes.
Janll-dl- y : . i if 'i

which they can pack twelve hundred
two, pound cana" of oysters in. a day
This begins to look like business. w

' ' " 'Vr Name III Print. " !yi-'--

, Messrs. R,W. Humphrey andR.. H.
" Jones, former Senator Of the' 9th Dis

trict, of Carteret, are in the city.j , , '

Pitt county sent down a pretty good

j
delegation to the Cotton Exchange yes-

terday, among them were Messrs. Fred
Harding, Theophilus Bland, Moore and
J. V. Kilpatrick.. ; "'' '

- . nuiuuco viuu a iui t ua biio tiiiDm ui au-- ... ..... ... ...
Lenoir.hereyou.canpntaintne hignesi l- , . , --

s they will not thin evil, for they win $33 FOR SMALLER LOTS.
cashpnees. ' rUBV find tttem the finest eenteigar maae,

! ;

' ,i- ; !.:,(., i 'i i ; i :si anuaiitnat. vveao not aesireto ais-- Grant smokes them. It is a higher grade Guano than many
To those persons who have refused, to courage earlv marriaeeB. but do savl For sale by W. L. Palmer, Middle brands which sell at 545.

subscribe to the "Daily Progress," for L. sn,ni,nfin.n. w ti,a m. street, New Berne, N. C, , t&f
fear, we suppose, of an early, suspension, ' . . . X . . . .

we wouia announce inai smgie copies "" C. i r l j j iff x
may be had at the counting room, every understand the cost, respohsibilities otOCKllOlClGrS IllGGllDff Scaled Proposals,,

,
sgT; Buy for Cash; save $14 per ton.

"William H. Oliver.
,
jan20dl'5t '

. NEWBERN, N, C7mniininrv ihfoo i0nta wa aha I k..l..iAna v A r1 h.U i1,an nn f
tcbooner Arrivals. In accordance with the Bye Laws ofhave none to give away, nor will we barelT' pport themselves, it is nothing

trust anyone, under any circumstances, but i ridiculous madness to tie them- -The Annie Farrow, Capt, Peele, from
Sealed Projiogals; for furnishing Medicines

and Medical Supplies ror the County Poor for
the present year, will be received ' by ; the
Clerk of the Hoard of Commissioners (mill

the Company, notice is hereby given
that the Annual Meeting of the Stockir a single copy. ! helves to others. If the youna-gentl- e L. II. CUTLER.
holders of the ; ' r h'.i.'if,i men will kindly roll a little of the

? Notwithstandiner our people concede .hmHi inn ihnw'niirarattaa otir,no.
. Middleton with a cargo of corn , bats and

The Mary S., (3apt Berry, from Lake
the 1.1 I .'.tiff

inis to oe, generally, me auiiest Beason and Bnoke it. i they will find it to set I Midland North Cajolina, Railway Compajiy Slovcs and llcrtlvcrcComfort with a c'ftrgo of corn . consigned w m year, e wiuaiwswsiinHTa whBloomington Eye.
so stupidly Mull-jus- t" at' this time, ., . .

First Monday in February!
' Articles, first-cla- in every respect, will be
required. ., , i

is called to meet at the Company's offi-

ces at NEWBERN, at TWELVE o'clock,
sent J some in nursuit of business and " Mt Kelg Soon tnongh.to Burrus & Co. - ,

The Lucretia, Capt. White, from Wy M. on
others after the fickle goddess, pleasurei ' The life of the Nevada police official Sash, Doors & Blinds,

Bockine with corn consigned to Burrus
By order Board Commissioners,' '' '

., pi JOSEPH NELSON,
Janl6-t- d ,i ; ; t 1 Clerk.

but still a clance atour hotel repistert is not always a nappy one, as me ioi- -

Will satisfy anr one that it is not so Taft lowing letter of resignation will show:
February the 21st, 1883.

JOHN P. CADDAGAN,
Secretary.'

Newbern, N. C, Jan. 29, 1833.
LIME, CEMENT and PLASTERdull. Large numbers from Waynei "We step down and out with a feeling

Lenoir, Duplin, and other counties west of relief. We are a few grains heavier
of us have teen 6en mil ur streets in than when We assumed the responsibili- -

Cotton market. Stcskhclders'n::!!Few Tork futures barely steadyi spots
auiet and firm. Liverpool easier. One the past few days, drawn hither mostly ties of keeping the peace of this neigh- - HOUSE 'FURNISHING GOODS, ;., ,., .

Tlie Remilnr Annual Meetlncof tint Rtnrir.Notice to Shippers.1as a matter of course, on busmess- -f oornoou, uaving uurug inat time e

brinit their productions to sell; kuired what might be termed lead pois- - holders of "The Midland North Carolina Kail- -hundred-an- seven bales told at the Ex
change, tfy best bringing 9 8-- 1 j

(
j while others eniti' to hnv. . Rnrelv dur omng. ' Weybum's bullet we continual ON WEDNESDAY, 31st. INST. Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty, way uumpuuy" win oe aula at tna CourtHouse, In Newbern, at 11 o'clock, a. m., on.... ,1 1.' 1 .Bad Tbusiness men cannot find it very dull. ' Uy cai rT in our lun8i Bnd is a constant

,
' Sales for iho month. 1493 bale, cor-- n wiivMU. , r euiiuur 1111, 1000. . . .. .

The Mteainer I.. H. CUTLER will go up TrentM B,nniiartro. t in u nfi I reiuinuer io us nt me is uncertain, j j , ArtTU-iyj- OAK8MITHresponding month last year, 3160, a da fiinAts WU liuva nonn nnimrafilA itf fVi ' GUNS AND PISTbLS,'! " Director and Stockholder.River only as far as E. M. KOHCUK'H LAND-
ING, and thereafter, until farther notice, not January 2, mi t'H dtd Mdt; ;'crease of 1667 bales. Total ' deficit for ton was bringing 151 cents. With tha$ wn receipts srom that ofllce have above Hanks lAnaing,

price for cotton this last fall and winter, been $300 less than what it cost ns to
Jan.9,1888. - Gen. F'tAgt.New Berne would have been a live tt partially cured of our bullet i PUBLIC SALE DP REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to a ludcmant of lha RnMrinp

the season over 9,500 bales, j ; ' i

NEW YORK MARKKt, SOT:
., Middling 10 'Shi-JX-

Strict low niiddling 10.

tnwn indfifld.1' Wtf'tntnlV aha Vina held wouua-- :
; TO THE Eubber, and , Leather Belting,' ' ' ' A. Erench Eetort.her own pretty well any how. WecopJ

the following items from the second MEMBERS OF THE HWIES GSiYS.
Court of Craven couuty. I win sell at pulillo
vendue, at the Court House door lu the Vtty
of New Berne, ou the , .

LOW middling

,.'i krw tors rctoto' 'j JbtC, I W4aAn (esthete has qeen ' delivering
of an eloquent tirade against the in-

vasion bf the sacred domain of art by
All members of the above named oompany First Ilonday in llarcb cext,Morning. Noon. Evening rrThe taxes in Craven iixo present) year are requested to deliver AT ONCE to the nn10.1310.13, ; 10.14,

10.25 10.26
--March IHh,188.-- at TWELVE OVlockJ M j ais as follows. On each poll 3.47i; on the meaner .heard if tradespeople and WaltcrPBurrus &!Co.,derslgned, at his offlee, any (uu or guus that

every f100 valuation land una improvet miscellaneous nobodies, and finally ris
F r "ry
llarch,
April,
Kay,

they way now have in their possession belong'
10.94
10.47
10.51 menu, i.d't. xown tax, i on eaca i ing to an Alpine hight of scorn ex

Imndred dollars Lloima' ' 'poll, 40 Cents oh every,
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,, ,

'

AND DEALERS IN. t .,'

io.ro 10. .

10.51 10.56

7"" ,l BPCT3.

ing to said company, as the company lias been
disbanded and an order has been Issued fromII' the office of the Adjutant General for the re GRAIN OF KUL' KINDS,

! "Aye, all ofyou here ara Philistines
niere Philistines I " "... ,

' ' "Yes. ,vsay s an bid gentleman softly,

ccriuiu yimui inuu iyin ia me uiiy Of ASW
Berne. N. C Jon the south side of Queen street,
near the comer of l&rt Front street,, contain- -
Ing 27 feet front br 1(17 feet 8 inches bwk:being part of Lot No. us on the plan of New
Berne, belonging to. the, estute of Ciiarlea
Tucker, decerned. ". " ,

Terras of sale : One-ha- lf cash: balance on a
credit of six months, secured by note audmortgsce on the lauds. . 7
..Nevy 0ern,N.,.,Jn,28l,i 1. i!ii

HA ! tiJSON. ;

i JanKldlt H Adin'tofCliaa. luvker.aeo'd'.

turn of said guns to the State, The members
are also required to deliver the aoooutremenU . (Qom a Specialty.) 1

valuation, ijnoi mucn aoove tne prest
enttaies.-rE- B. Journal,- - ' vvii.i

We have been informed that there is
a bible in' the town of Newbern, for
serly the property of the late James L,
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"we are FhiiMines, and I suppose that
is why we are being assaulted with the
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